DFW AIRPORT BY THE NUMBERS

-about DFW airport
Like a City - DFW has its own
- Zip code
- City designation
- Police
- Fire and Emergency Medical Departments

DFW Covers More Than
26.9 S.Q. MILES
Larger than Manhattan

Year Opened:
1974

45 Years of connecting the world to Dallas Fort Worth

First Carbon Neutral Airport in North America, largest in the world

Destinations and the Airlines that Get You There

65 international destinations

664K FY18 Total Operations

15th in Global Passengers

69M FY18 Total Passengers

Total Cargo
911,500 U.S. Tons

Skylink
People mover trains have over 42 million fleet miles equivalent to 8M laps around the airport

Four Hours
Every major city in the continental United States can be accessed within

First Carbon Neutral Airport in North America, largest in the world

Economic Impact

$37B Annually in North Texas

Full-Time Jobs Supported: 228,000

Payroll Supported: $12.5 billion

@DFWAirport | #1DFW
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